PRODUCTS AFFECTED: Please see page 2 for affected parts list.

CHANGE CATEGORY:
- [x] Material
- [ ] Process
- [ ] Package
- [ ] Design
- [ ] Datasheet
- [ ] Packing/Shipping
- [x] Other: Alternate Assembly Site

DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE:
Addition of an alternate qualified assembly site, ASE Chung-Li (Taiwan) for assembly using copper or gold wire bonding.

IMPACT OF CHANGE:
There will be no change to product form, fit or function.

TARGET IMPLEMENTATION DATE: 05-March-2014

Please contact customer support (customersupport@exar.com) for sample date availability or qualification data.
## Products Affected:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST16C2450CQ48-F</td>
<td>ST16C2450CQ48TR-F</td>
<td>ST16C2450IQ48-F</td>
<td>ST16C2450IQ48TR-F</td>
<td>ST16C2550CQ48-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST16C2550CQ48TR-F</td>
<td>ST16C2550IQ48-F</td>
<td>ST16C2550IQ48TR-F</td>
<td>XRT17D152CM-F</td>
<td>XRT17D152CM-SAC-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XR16L25501M-F</td>
<td>XR16L2551MTR-F</td>
<td>XR16L2551MTR-F</td>
<td>XR16L2551MTR-F</td>
<td>XR16L25521M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XR16L25521MTR-F</td>
<td>XR16LS80IM-F</td>
<td>XR16LS80IMTR-F</td>
<td>XR16LS80TR-F</td>
<td>XRD64L43AIV-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XR16LS81IV-F</td>
<td>XR16LS81IVTR-F</td>
<td>XR16LS81IVTR-F</td>
<td>XR16LS81IVTR-F</td>
<td>XRT71D00IQ-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XR16LS81IVTR-F</td>
<td>XR16LS81IVTR-F</td>
<td>XR16LS81IVTR-F</td>
<td>XR16LS81IVTR-F</td>
<td>XRT71D00IQ-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XR16LS811Q-F</td>
<td>XR16LS811QTR-F</td>
<td>XR16LS811QTR-F</td>
<td>XR16LS811QTR-F</td>
<td>XRT71D00IQ-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Product Change Notice

**PCN Number:** 13-0521-02  
**Issue Date:** 05-DECEMBER-2013

**Exar Corporation**  
[www.exar.com](http://www.exar.com) | Support: customersupport@exar.com

**PROPRIETARY INFORMATION**

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS INFORMATION WHICH IS THE EXCLUSIVE PROPERTY OF EXAR CORPORATION. DISTRIBUTION, REPRODUCTION OR USE BY OTHERS IS NOT PERMITTED WITHOUT THE EXPRESS WRITTEN AUTHORIZATION OF EXAR CORPORATION.
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